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In an essay surveying t he use of t he t erm "spirit ualit y," Sandra Schneiders
writ es t hat most scholars of religion t hese days use t he t erm in an
"ant hropological sense," by which she means t hat "t here is a growing
consensus t hat Christ ian spirit ualit y is a subset of a broader cat egory
t hat is neit her confined t o nor defined by Christ ianit y nor even by
religion."1 I writ e here as an ant hropologist (my primary fields are
psychiat ry and religion), conscious t hat as I ent er a conversat ion wit h
scholars of Christ ian spirit ualit y, t here are t hicket s of learning which
separat e us and which neit her of us can ent irely see. I come t o t he t able
wit h an int ellect ual st yle and met hod out of t he social sciences; scholars
of spirit ualit y bring cent uries of engagement in debat es I do not know.
Yet I would like t o hold t he conversat ion, because I believe t hat I am
puzzling over one of t hose feat ures of spirit ualit y not confined t o
Christ ianit y nor even t o religion, and I t hink t hat t his feat ure may shed
light on t he way t hat many American Christ ians experience God—and I
would like t o hear how scholars of spirit ualit y respond t o what I have t o
say.
The puzzle begins wit h t he shi s in t he way cert ain psychiat ric
disorders are recognized over t ime. A humanist ic skept ic might say: "But
of course, definit ions of psychiat ric disorder always are changing, such
vague cat egories inevit ably shi t heir forms wit h t he changing discourse
of t heir t imes." In fact , t hat skept ical view is already well-ent renched in
t his case. The disorders which concern me are t he ones called
dissociat ive disorders, and what I find puzzling is t hat t hey disappear in
America in t he early decades of t he t went iet h cent ury and reappear in
t hat cent ury's last few decades. There are already art iculat e (and o en
humanist ) crit ics who suggest t hat t he disorders are imagined by highly
suggest ible individuals whose complaint s reveal more about t heir societ y
t han about t heir bodies.2 For t hem, t he appearance and disappearance
of t he disorders is a cult ural epiphenomenon which accompanies real
social issues about t he changing role of women in societ y. They writ e
about t he way t hat social met aphors and narrat ives become embodied

in an individual's experience of illness. Much of what t hey say has t he ring
of t rut h. [End Page 133]
The clinicians on t he ot her side believe t hat dissociat ive disorders
have t he st ark realit y of cancer.3 They read what t he crit ics have t o say,
and t hey have become more caut ious about t he specific claims t hat t heir
pat ient s make. But whereas many of t he crit ics (and perhaps much of
t heir int ellect ual readership) t end t o dismiss t he disorders ent irely, t hese
clinicians see t he misery of t heir pat ient s face-t o-face, and t hey t hink
t hat t here is a real clinical phenomenon, t hat somet hing is wrong wit h
t hese bodies. Like t he crit ics, t he clinicians t hink about shi ing social
narrat ives—but for t hem, t he issue becomes why cert ain sympt oms
were ignored or misint erpret ed at cert ain t imes. They t hink t hat t he gap
in diagnosis arose because mid-cent ury clinicians were blinded by t he
arrogance of psychoanalyst s who int erpret ed incest as fant asy and by
t he new and capacious diagnosis of schizophrenia, int roduced by Eugen
Bleuler in 1908.4 They t end t o t hink t hat t he psychiat ric sympt oms
generat ed out of childhood sexual abuse have always been t he same.
In t his essay I would like t o o er anot her explanat ion, one t hat has not
occurred (t o my knowledge) t o eit her side locked in t he debat e. I
suggest t hat t here is a psychological capacit y called absorpt ion, t hat t his
capacit y is involved in psychiat ric dissociat ive disorder but also in much
spirit ual experience, t hat it can be t rained and elaborat ed, and t hat t he
cult ural int erest in t he phenomena associat ed wit h t he fruit s of t his
capacit y rises and falls over t ime. Social narrat ives, t hen, are cent ral t o
my st ory, but t hey are cent ral because t hey dict at e when people
become more or less int erest ed in t raining t his bodily capacit y.

The Diagnoses
Let me begin wit h a richer descript ion of t hese cont roversial diagnoses.
In t he last t hirt y t o fort y years, ment al healt h professionals have
ident ified pat ient s wit h an array...
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